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1 - The Mysterious Singer

Chapter 1- The Mysterious Singer

Charisma and Tyson were sitting on the couch in Nicole�s living room when Ray and Kandice heard
singing

??? : Fergalicious definition make them boys go loco&
Ray: Does anybody hear that?
Charisma: Hear what?
Ray: Someone�s singing Fergalicious
Tyson: Really
Kandice: Yes
Charisma: Now I hear it
Kandice: Are you sure it�s not your I-Pod Charisma

Charisma checked

Charisma: Nope isn�t the I-Pod

Jewel entered to room and she was singing or mouthing the words to whatever song she was listening
to

Ray: It could be Jewel
Kandice: Hey Jewel what are you listening to
Jewel: We�re all in this together once we know we�re all stars and we see that&
Charisma: Ok so it�s not Jewel
Jewel: Oh did you guys say something?
Tyson: We�re trying to figure out who�s singing Fergalicious would you happen to know
Jewel: No sorry

Max entered the room

Max: Hey guys do you hear any singing?
Charisma: Maxi you hear it too so we�re not crazy
Tyson: Who said we�re crazy
???: If I wrote you a symphony just to say how much you mean to me&
Kandice: Great whoever it is is now singing my love and it�s off tune terribly.

Erika entered to room with a Pepsi bottle

Jewel: Oh no, she�s going to start to whistle the Pepsi song

Erika starts whistling



Ray: I think my I Q drops every time I hear the song
??? : We belong together&
Tyson and Max: Now Mariah Carey
Charisma: Oh dear goodness
Jewel: Could it get any worse

Daichi entered the room

Jewel: Ok now could it get any worse
Daichi: What was that suppose to mean
??? : When I was a young boy my father took me into the city to see a marching band
Daichi: Uh what�s with the singing?
Max: We don�t know
Charisma: Now that�s more like it
Tyson: You and your typical Emo-ness
Charisma: I am not Emo
Tyson: Yea you sure look it though
Charisma: Shut Up

Kenny Entered to room

Kenny: Hey you guys
Kandice: Kenny do you hear singing?
Kenny: Yes I do why do you ask?
Tyson: Because we�re trying to find out whom it is

Erika finished her bottle of Pepsi and looked around

Erika: Umm& where is Nicole?
Kandice: Yea some host she is
Tyson: Come to think of it she said she had to go the bathroom
Jewel: It doesn�t that long to go to the bathroom stupid
Ray and Charisma: She could�ve gotten side tracked

They all left the living room and walked down the hall to see Nicole with some giant smirk on her face

Tyson: Nicole what are you doing?
Nicole: Shhhhh look

Nicole had her video cam through the door and there was Kai singing songs with a hairbrush in his hand
and Nicole recording the whole thing

Kai: These words are my own from my hearts flow, I Love You, I Love You, I Love You, I Love You
Erika: Hey I like that song

Erika said it a bit too loudly and Kai turned around. Nicole stopped recording and hid the camera behind



her back

Kai: What are you guys doing?
Charisma: Nothing& pfft who am I kidding Nicole recorded you singing it was so funny

Charisma practically passed out from laughing so hard and the others joined her

Nicole: Oh now I know what I�m going to do with this
Kai: You wouldn�t
Tyson: Oh she would
Kandice: Maybe she wouldn�t if you and I went on a little date

Kai blushed

Kai: Date no way Jos
Kandice: Nicole tape please

Nicole handed her the tape Kandice took it and walked off

Kandice: Later you guys I�m going to sell this on EBay but first to my space
Kai: Ok I�ll do it

Kandice came back and gave the tape back to Nicole

Kandice: Thought so

Kai left the room and Kandice happily followed and whispered

Kandice: Do it anyway

End of Part 1



2 - The Copyright Symbol

Ray and I are in my Living room. I'm lying on the floor and Ray is watching TV when all of a sudden I
come up with a brilliant thought.
 
Me: Hey Ray
Ray:yes?
Me:technically if we use the copy right symbol wouldn't we get sued by the guy who invented it ??
Ray:Come again
Me:yea think about it, we're using a symbol that doesn't really belong to us so that would mean we're
stealing it
 
*Tyson walks in*
 
Ray: I see, wouldn't it be the same for Rights reserved and Trademark
Me:I guess, wait weer those made by the same person??
Ray: I don't know 
Tyson:Ray what are you and emo girl talking about
Me: if we'd get sued for using the copyright symbol
Tyson:what?
Ray:she means someone had to come up with it and we could get sued for using it
Tyson: Still not following
Me:nevermind
 
*Kenji comes in the room*
 
Kenji: hey guys whats up^^
Me: thinking
Kenji: About what
Ray: the copyright symbol
Kenji: Why
Tyson: i dunno ask emo girly here
Kenji:Cookie why are you thinking about the copyright symbol
Me: if we were to use it wouldn't we get sued since it's now ours
Kenji: hmmm... not sure
Ray:excatly
Tyson: oh thats what you're talking about
Me,Kenji and Ray: *anime sweatdrop**look at each other* idiot
 
*Kai enters the room to see Me , Kenji, Ray and Tyson sitting on the ground staring into space*
 
Kai:so whats idiot central doing today
Kenji: i'm am not an idiot and for your information we're thinking
Kai:thinking what for



Me:we're trying to find out weather we'd get sued or not
Kai: sued what for
Ray: If we use the copyright symbol
Kai:Beg your pardon
Tyson: the copyright symbol doesn't belong..
Me: Wait hold up, did you just BEG for our pardon
Kai:yea so
Kenji: I see whay you're getting at Cookie, Kai even as your sister I demand that you bg for our pardon
Kai: no way why should I
Me: Cause
Kai: because why
Kenji: Because we've got this
 
*kenji holds up tape of kai singing*
 
Kai:*gasp* where'd you get that from
Kenji: We got it from Kandice
Kai: Drat
Me:Now beg , beg like the little puppy you are
 
Meanwhile with Ray adn Tyson
 
Tyson: Emo girls and Kenji are scaring me
Ray:couldn't agree more
 
*Tala and Bryan entered the room*
 
Tala: Uh what's going on in here
Me: *stops forcing Kai to beg and turns to Tala and Bryan* Oh Hey^^
Ray: we're trying to finr out wether we'd get suedfor using the copyright symbol since we doesn't belong
to us
Bryan: I beg you Pardon
Kenji: did you hear that Cookie
Me: indeed I did
Tyson: *anime sweatdrop* now hes in for it
 
*Kenji and I for Bryan and Kai to beg*
 
Tala: *anime sweatdrop* ok...
Tyson:join the club
Tala:whose idea was this
Ray: it was Cookie's
Tala:-_- Typical
 
*Kenji and I finish forcing Bryan to beg*
 
Kenji: where were we



Ray:thinking
Me: oh yea
 
Minutes pass until i comeup with and idea
 
Me: *lighbulb appears over head then grabs onto Ray* I've got it ^^
Everyone: *stares ay me*
Me: Stomache growls* let's break for lunch i'll tell you then
Everyone: *anime fall*
Tala: you're jouking right
Me:no  cant think on an empty stomache ya kno
Kenji: TI THE KITCHEN
 
*everybody heads to the Kitchen for something to eat*
 
Bryan: so whats your idea
Me:whate: Ieda?
Bryan: *anime fall**regains composure* you know what I mwean
Me: *puts finger to mouth* nope
Bryan:*anime fall againXD*
Me: oh that idea
Bryan: *stands up again* yes what is it
Me: i dunno
Bryan*anime fall for a 3rd time*
Me lol just kidding anyway my idea is *drumroll*
 
*cymbol Crash*
 
Me: we'll get the guy who invented the copyright symbol to tell us
Kai: How're we going to do that
Me: i have his number in my phone*holds up cell phone*
Ray:when did you get a cell phone
Me :i got it for my birthday
Tyson:and how did you get the number
Me: *anime Sweatdrop* uh some questions are better left unanwsered*dials number*
 
Guy who invented the copyright symbol shows up
 
Me:*jumps in fear and grabs on to the clostes person(which happens to be Tala)*who are you and how
did you get into my kitchen
Guy: i invented copyrighting and i have no clue as to how i got in here
Me: ha it worked *lets go of Tala and grabs onto Ray*
Ray:*gasp* thats Great
Guy: huh
Me i was hoping that you could anwser our question would we get sued for using the copyright symbol
Guy: No unless you want me to stard suing people
Me: no thats ok *lets go of ray so he can breathe*



Guy : alright i guess ii'll be leaving now
Me: Bye ^^
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